THE HOKKIEN YEO SZE EDUCATION FUND
Y2018 Scholarship / Bursary Awards for Universities
and Polytechnics Students

1. Aim
The Hokkien Yeo Sze Education Fund is offering Scholarship and Bursary Awards to the meritorious
and/or needy students who are children of the citizens or permanent residents of Singapore with the
surname Yeo (葉), irrespective of dialect groups, to enable them to pursue their education in the
National University of Singapore, Nanyang Technological University, Singapore Management
University and Polytechnics.

2. Eligibility
Those who can comply with the following are eligible to apply:
(A) Children of the citizens of Singapore or permanent residents of Singapore with the surname
Yeo (葉).
(B) Students at present enrolled in, or being enrolled in the National University of Singapore,
Nanyang Technological University, Singapore Management University and Polytechnics,
whose character and academic performance are both good and exemplary. Excellence in
extra-curricular activities is an added advantage.
(C) Currently not receiving any other scholarships or bursaries.

3. How To Apply
Application must be made on the prescribed form stating therein each applicant’s particulars clearly
with the following documents:
(A) Photostat copy of Identity cards or Adoption certificate, if any.
(B) Photostat copy of Parents’ or Guardians’ Identity Cards.
(C) Certificate of income, or the salary slip of parents or guardians.
(D) The results of the Singapore Cambridge Examination, General Certificate of Education "O"
or "A" level.
(E) Latest two examination results of the University or Polytechnic.
(F) One copy of recent passport-size photograph (please paste on the application form).
(G) One copy of current Student Card.

4. Closing Date of Application
Application must be submitted to The Hokkien Yeo Sze Education Fund at No. 2, Telok Blangah
Street 31, Yeo’s Building, Singapore 108942 not later than 20 August 2018.

5. Termination/Withdrawal of Awards
Awards may be terminated or withdrawn on the following circumstances:
(A) If the recipient produces unsatisfactory academic results or is guilty of misconduct during the
term of award.
(B) If any information given at the time of application is found to be false or incorrect.

6. Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Bursary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Universities (each award)</td>
<td>$600/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Polytechnics (each award)</td>
<td>$400/=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Selection Committee
The Selection Committee will judge each application on its own merits. No reason shall be given for
the Committee’s decision on any application and copies of the documents submitted with the
applications are not returnable.

8. Successful applicants must be present at the presentation ceremony to receive their awards,
unless their absence is due to some exceptional circumstances for which a written explanation must
be given.

9. The decision of The Hokkien Yeo Sze Education Fund on all matters relating to the awards is final.

Dated: 11 July 2018
福建杨氏教育基金
2018年度工艺学院及大专学院
奖助学金

（一）宗旨：
本杨氏教育基金，为国家培育英才，及资助我国杨氏宗亲子女，能继续求学起见，今年均有颁发奖助学金，以奖励及资助彼等完成学业，成为有用的公民。

（二）申请条件：
(A) 申请者必须为新加坡公民，或永久居民之杨氏宗亲子女。
(B) 新加坡大专学院，工艺学院，在校学生，其学年成绩及品德，考试表现优者，课外活动优势则佳。
(C) 不曾于本年度获得任何奖学金或助学金者。

（三）申请手续：
申请书必须用在本教育基金之规定表格填写清楚，连同下列文件之证实副本，呈交本教育基金。
(A) 申请人的新加坡居民证，或领养儿童登记册之影印本。
(B) 家长或监护人的居民证之影印本。
(C) 申请者，须呈交其家长或监护人的工资，入息证明书。
(D) 新加坡剑桥普通教育文凭 (O) 或 (A) 级水准考试的详细成绩表。
(E) 最近两次之学校成绩表。
(F) 最近之护照式 (Passport Size) 相片一张。
(G) 学生证之影印本。

（四）申请日期：
申请者须于 20 August 2018 以前，呈交本教育基金，地址是 No. 2, Telok Blangah Street 31, Yeo's Building, Singapore 108942。

（五）停止颁发或索回奖助学金
A 在奖助学金有效期间内，有关奖助学金得奖者的成绩表现差劣及品德不良者。
B 填报奖助学金之申请表格，被发现填报不实者。

（六）奖助学金金额：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>奖学金</th>
<th>助学金</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) 大专学府每名</td>
<td>$600/=</td>
<td>$600/=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) 工艺学院每名</td>
<td>$400/=</td>
<td>$400/=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

（七）评选委员会，将秉公处理评选事宜，不被录取者，将不被通知理由，所有申请文件，概不退回。

（八）被入选之学生，于本教育基金颁发奖助学金时，须亲身至本教育基金指定之地址领取，否则作为自动放弃论，不得要求补发。

（九）关于此奖助学金之一切事宜，本教育基金有权增删。

2018年7月11日
THE YEO SZE EDUCATION FUND
楊氏教育基金

SCHOLARSHIP / BURSARY APPLICATION FORM

Please complete the particulars and send back direct to The Yeo Sze Education Fund

No. 2, Telok Blangah Street 31, Yeo's Building, Singapore 109942

Name 姓名 (Chinese 中文)：__________________________ (English 英文)：__________________________  Sex 性别：__________________________

Home Address 电话：__________________________

Email Address：__________________________  Handphone：__________________________

*Results will be delivered to this address.

NRIC 出生证号码：__________________________  B.C./Citizenship No. 出生证/公民权号码：__________________________

Date of Birth 出生日期：__________________________  Age 年龄：__________________________  Dialect Group 籍贯：__________________________

Have you received any scholarship/bursary awards from any other Organisations this year? (YES / NO)

Have you received any scholarship/bursary award from THE YEO SZE EDUCATION FUND last year? (YES / NO)

Name of Present School / Institution 现就读学校：__________________________  Academic Year：__________________________  LEVEL 年级：__________________________

Name of Next School / Institution 将就读之校：__________________________  Academic Year：__________________________  LEVEL 年级：__________________________

Family Details: (To be completed by all applicants) 家庭状况：(所有申请者必填)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓 名</th>
<th>Relationship 关系</th>
<th>Age 年龄</th>
<th>Citizenship 出生证</th>
<th>Monthly Income 月收入</th>
<th>Occupation 职业</th>
<th>Remarks 备注</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I declare that I have read and understood the rules relating to this application and the awards and all information
given in the form are true and correct.

我完全明白申请奖学金之细则，所填报之事项均属实。

Date 日期：__________________________

Applicant’s Signature 申请人签名：__________________________

For Selection Committee Use Only

Selected 获选 □  Rejected 落选 □

Photograph

照相

Please note: one photo only, application form without photo
over here will not be considered.